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Abstract
Object: to identify the main trends in external and internal migration in Kazakhstan, to study the characteristics of its different flows, and to describe the economic and demographic factors affecting migration
processes. Migration processes in the Republic of Kazakhstan
Methods: methods of system, dynamic and structural analysis, and methods of studying cause-andeffect relationships.
Results: We have identified trends in external and internal migration in Kazakhstan in the last decade;
we have studied the characteristic features of migration flows in Kazakhstan and the factors affecting the
migration activity of the population; we have addressed the issue of unregulated migration in Kazakhstan and
described the risks associated with it, as well as the possibility of migration policies in addressing this issue.
Conclusions: In recent years, the negative balance of external migration has been growing; there is a net
outflow from Kazakhstan. The intensity of ethnic repatriation of Kazakhs, which previously would block the
flow of emigration, is now decreasing. Measures are needed to halt the outflow of migrants from Kazakhstan
and to encourage immigration into Kazakhstan. In recent years, the state has been actively pursuing an internal migration policy: mechanism for registering migrants within the country has been strengthened, and a
quota has been established for resettlement to the northern and north-eastern regions of Kazakhstan.
Keywords: migration, external migration, internal migration, unregulated migration, migration intensity,
economic factors of migration, migration policy.
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Introduction
The world's population mobility has been growing rapidly in recent years, and there is whole multitude
of reasons for this. These include globalization, which has led to the fact that labor markets from local and
domestic closed markets have become increasingly integrated into international labor markets with intensive
external labor and educational migration. The expansion of the information space has also largely influenced
the intensification of migration; with the development of communication tools and the spread of the global
Internet, people can assess their own conditions and where they would like to go. Details on the availability
of more attractive conditions in other countries motivate potential migrants to decide sooner about moving to
other countries, or to other regions of the same country. In the era of digital technologies and global connectivity, young people are increasingly participating in global educational migration flows. And if earlier educational migration flows were more linked to urbanization processes when rural youth would seek to study in
cities and would eventually stay there (return migration would turn into nonreturn one), in the modern world
these flows are more complicated. Advanced young people from developing countries seek education in
prestigious universities around the world, while in developed countries there is a "battle for brains" when
countries with depopulation processes and an aging population seek to attract talented young people and
highly qualified personnel from less developed countries. In turn, the countries that are donors of educational
and labor migration, are starting to feel the impact of "brain drain" on prospects of demographic development and damage to the future economic development of the country (promising personnel are getting
washed out, and the aging trends of the local population accelerate over time). In recent years, migration
flows of forced migration have increased due to wars, local conflicts between population groups, and natural
disasters forcing people to leave their cities and villages and become refugees.
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Kazakhstan is hardly a stranger to these trends as processes of both external and internal migration are
actively developing in our country as well. In this paper, we shall review the dynamics of migration processes in Kazakhstan, try to identify the specifics of external and internal migration flows in our country, and
describe the main factors affecting the dynamics of migration both in the country and abroad. Our contribution to the study of migration issues will consist in our own interpretation of the migration processes that
have taken place in Kazakhstan in recent years, and in the analysis of factors stimulating or halting the
growth of mobility of Kazakhstan citizens.
We assume that processes of external migration in Kazakhstan are influenced by the following: socioeconomic conditions, internal motivation of people, ethno-cultural motives (motives of attachment to the
historic homeland, a desire to preserve national identity, language environment). We also proceed from the
hypothesis that in Kazakhstan, external migration processes occur as part of the ethnic repatriation of European ethnic groups from Kazakhstan and ethnic Kazakhs into Kazakhstan. In addition to nonreturn external
migration, the flows of which are reflected in demographic statistics, the flows of return migration (especially educational and labor migration) are also of significant importance in the migration processes in our country. We need to take these flows into account, since they are associated with great risks, a "brain drain" and
loss of the demographic dividend due to the transformation of return migration into nonreturn one.
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Literature Review
The HSE University’s own online magazine Demoscope Weekly publishes materials on migration processes in the post-Soviet space, including those in Kazakhstan. This magazine posts topics on all demographic processes (birth, mortality, migration, marriage, and divorce rates). In particular, there are articles by Kazakh scientists Y.Y.Sadovskaya (Sadovskaya, 2009) and A.N.Alekseyenko (Alekseyenko, 2008) who raise
issues of immigration into Kazakhstan (Chinese migration, ethnic repatriation, internal migration, etc.).
Also, a number of publications and analytical materials on migration processes in the Central Asian region, including those in Kazakhstan, can be found on the home page of the Kazakhstan office of the International Organization for Migration (hereinafter referred to as IOM) at kazakhstan.iom.int. IOM experts consider issues of protection of migrants in vulnerable situations, youth migration, return migration, unregulated
migration, and other topical issues in this area.
Sources of statistical data on migration in Kazakhstan include compilations, bulletins, and dynamic tables in the section "Demographic statistics" of the Committee on Statistics of the MNE RK at stat.gov.kz.
Indicators of migration movement of the population are presented in the context of external and internal
flows by countries, age categories, ethnic groups, and regions within Kazakhstan. Source of data on labor
migration within the EAEU is the Eurasian Economic Commission’s home page at eurasiancommission.org.
Data on international educational migration (including Kazakhstan) is available on the UNESCO Institute for
Statistics’ home page at data.uis.unesco.org.
A whole multitude of scientists and analysts address the migration factors, but in general all of them can
be grouped as follows:
1) Push and pull theory by Everett S. Lee (Lee, 1966), in which he highlights the push and pull factors
of migration flows. He also emphasizes that the desire of a potential migrant to leave is influenced by the
following unidirectional and multidirectional forces and motives (both strengthening or weakening): border
crossings, the cost of housing in a new location, and others that may be surmountable obstacles for some migrants, and insurmountable for the other, negatively affecting their decision to leave.
2) Theories that consider the distance between the points of departure and arrival of migrants to be the
main factor of migration. Its foundations were laid in 1885 by Ernst Georg Ravenstein (Ravenstein, 1885).
He believed that migration flows mainly spread over short distances. Moreover, he stressed that the main
motives for migration are economic. In support of this theory, George Kingsley Zipf (Zipf,1949) has introduced the principle of least effort, or least resistance used by migrants when deciding where to go. He proposed a gravity model of migration. The intensity of the migration flow between two objects in the gravitational model will depend on the distance between them and some measure of their significance (magnitude).
Population figures are usually taken as a measure of significance.
3) Theories that study the economic factors of migration. W.A. Lewis (Lewis, 1954) has made a significant contribution to development of this direction (in his dual-sector model of the economy he pays attention to the factors of moving from rural to urban); J. Harris and M. Todaro (Harris, Todaro, 1970) have studied effects of expected wages in urban and rural on migration from rural to urban based on the likelihood of
getting a job in the city.
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4) Theories that study migration as part of the globalization processes, Stephen Castles and Mark J.
Miller (Castles, Miller, 1993) have considered migration flows between developed and developing countries
in the light of issues of ethnic, labor migration and migration policies of countries, Saskia Sassen (Sassen,
1988) has shown the impact of foreign investment on external migration and the impact of international organizations on migration flows.
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Methods
The object of the study is migration processes within Kazakhstan and with the participation of Kazakhstan – external emigration from our country and immigration to our country.
The research objectives are:
 study of trends in the development of external migration processes – flows from the country to the country within the framework of migration for permanent residence, ethnic, educational and labor migration, as well
as trends in migration movement within the country (between regions of the country, from village to city);
 consideration of factors affecting the intensity of migration from / to the country and within the country,
directly or indirectly determining the migration mood of the population in the country both in the countries of
origin of migrants arriving in Kazakhstan and in the countries of departure of emigrants from Kazakhstan;
 identification of the role of migration policy in Kazakhstan in regulating migration processes in the
country and development of proposals to strengthen its measures and increase the effectiveness of the impact
tools used.
The sources of data about the research object are:
 data of the Committee on statistics of MNE of RK, from October 2020 the National statistics Bureau
of the Agency for strategic planning and reforms of the Republic of Kazakhstan;
 data of the National Bank of the Republic of Kazakhstan on money transfers from / to the country;
 data of the Ministry of labor and social protection on labor migration to Kazakhstan;
 UNESCO database on educational migration between countries of the world;
 analytical data on the website of the International organization for migration (IOM);
 analytical materials on the website of the Eurasian economic Commission;
 monographs and articles by domestic and foreign authors devoted both to the analysis of migration
flows in Kazakhstan and with the participation of Kazakhstan, and to the assessment of various factors affecting the migration activity of the population in Kazakhstan and countries that are donors or recipients of
migration to and from our country.
When processing statistical and departmental data describing the quantitative parameters of migration
flows in Kazakhstan, the methods of dynamic (time series analysis) and structural (assessment of the contribution of constituent elements) analysis were used. This allows us to study trends in the development of migration processes in our country and assess the impact of multidirectional migration flows on the overall demographic situation in the country and in its individual regions.
The identification of factors affecting the intensity of internal and external migration in Kazakhstan was
based on the study of cause-and-effect relationships between various parameters of socio-economic development in the country and in its regions (income and standard of living, labor market indicators, living conditions, etc.) and the dynamics of migration movement in the country.
The analysis of migration policy in the country was carried out by studying the legal framework for
regulating migration processes in the country and various policy documents (concepts, strategies and state
programs) that contain a description of measures and tools for influencing migration movement in the country and in its regions.
Results
Migration mobility of Kazakhstan population has been increasing its potential over the years of independence. In the early 1990s, migration flows in the post-Soviet space have increased due to the expansion
of ethnic repatriation in all countries. Destruction of the "Soviet man" phenomenon in the minds of people,
who, according to the established ideology, would feel at home anywhere he would be ("vast Homeland")
throughout unified country, pushed them to realize their national identity and their attitude to the concept of
"historic homeland". In addition, the collapse of the Soviet Union has led to the destruction of economic ties
and the production crisis in the former Soviet republics. The decline in incomes, the crisis of payments, and
the rapid devaluation of the ruble have led to increased economic factors of migration, and the population
began to seek a "better life" and "where to survive better." Together, these reasons have led to an increase in
ECONOMY Series. № 4(100)/2020
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the negative balance of migration to 406.7 thousand in 1994 (the outflow "peak"). By the early 2000s, the net
outflow of population from Kazakhstan began to decline, and in 2004, the balance of external migration
started showing positive values. A positive balance of migration would remain until 2011, that is, the flow of
migrants entering the country would exceed the outflow. In 2012—2013, there was a slightly negative balance. Since 2014, the negative balance of external migration has been gradually increasing from 12,000 net
outflows to 29,000 (Figure 1).
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Figure 1. External migration trends in 2000—2018, thousands of people
Note: Compiled by the authors
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The flow of foreign emigration would decrease significantly in the period of 2000—2006 from 155.7
thousand to 33 thousand people. Further, until 2013, the flow of emigrants from Kazakhstan would decrease
to 24 thousand per year (with fluctuations up to 45 thousand in 2008). Until 2018, again, there was a gradual
increase in the flow of emigration up to 43 thousand people.
The largest share of emigrants in the total flow of external emigration is accounted for by Russians as
their share in the outgoing migrants was 70.6% in 2010 and 72.5% in 2019. Germans and Ukrainians are
next in terms of their share of outflows (Table 1). Most of them leave Kazakhstan for the Russian Federation
(RF). This is most likely due to relatively higher wage levels and the pension size and benefits than in our
country: about 1.5 times the cost of living and the minimum wage. Also attracting factors in the Russian
Federation are measures supporting repatriation for emigrants from the CIS countries under the Compatriots
state program.
Table 1. Ethnic structure of external migrants in 2019
External Migration
Migratory balance
Arrivals
Total
-32 970
12 255
Russians
-30 128
2 645
Kazakhs
4 860
7 033
Germans
-2 958
191
Ukrainians
-2 740
248
Tatars
-914
144
Poles
-632
22
Belarusians
-508
49
Uzbek
44
286
Koreans
-76
162
Azerbaijanis
133
238
Karakalpaks
285
301

Departures
45 225
32 773
2 173
3 149
2 988
1 058
654
557
242
238
105
16

In % to total
Arrivals
21,6%
57,4%
1,6%
2,0%
1,2%
0,2%
0,4%
2,3%
1,3%
1,9%
2,5%

Departures
72,5%
4,8%
7,0%
6,6%
2,3%
1,4%
1,2%
0,5%
0,5%
0,2%
0,0%

Note: Compiled by the authors
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The flow of external immigration to Kazakhstan would grow from 47.4 in 2000 to 74.8 in 2005. Since
2006, there has been a constant decrease in the flow of external migrants to Kazakhstan to 42 thousand people by 2010 and to 12.7 thousand people by 2018. External immigration to Kazakhstan is closely linked to
the ethnic repatriation of Kazakhs living in diaspores (irredentas) in the People's Republic of China, Mongolia, Uzbekistan, Turkmenistan, and Kyrgyzstan, as well as in the Russian Federation. From 1991 to January
1, 2020, 313,256 families or 1,057,280 ethnic Kazakhs have returned to their historical homeland and received the status of oralmans.
According to the Ministry of Labor and Social Protection of the Population, in 2019, 17,661 ethnic Kazakhs or 9,993 families have received status of oralmans. The majority of oralmans arrived from China:
41.5% (7,326 people), Uzbekistan: 40.1% (7,074 people), Turkmenistan: 6.5% (1,152 people), Mongolia:
6.2% (1,095 people), Russia: 1.8% (313 people), and 3.9% (701 people) from other countries.
The largest number of oralmans (38%) have settled in Almaty region, 14% in Mangistau region, 7% in
Shymkent and 6% in Nur-Sultan%. Repatriates chose these regions for resettlement because of natural and climatic conditions similar to the countries of their origin (Almaty region, Shymkent), because of the desire to
reunite with relatives who previously moved to these regions to facilitate the adaptation process, and because of
better conditions for living, for employment, for teaching children in colleges and universities (Nur-Sultan).
Currently, measures to support repatriate resettlement to the Northern (Kostanay, North Kazakhstan,
Akmola regions) and North-Eastern regions (Pavlodar and East Kazakhstan regions) are being implemented
within the framework of the state program Enbek. According to the regional quota for accepting oralmans
with a relocation compensation – a one-time payment of 35 MCI to each family member (84.2 thousand
tenge in 2019); from 15 to 30 MCI (from 36.1 to 72.2 thousand tenge in 2019) per family to cover the costs
of renting (tenancy) housing and paying monthly utility bills for 12 consecutive months. However, support
covers only 11.5% of oralmans, and the majority of ethnic Kazakhs come regardless of whether they receive
material support from the state, i.e. they have a different incentive for moving to their historic homeland
(push factors in the country of origin, attracting factors in Kazakhstan).
To offset the negative balance of external migration in our country, we need to strengthen measures to
encourage ethnic repatriation. Various NGOs dealing with the issues of adaptation of immigrants in Kazakhstan and support of foreign Kazakh diaspores propose the following measures: to expand the list of regions
covered by the regional quota for receiving oralmans, to expand the list of benefits for potential repatriates,
to increase the availability of support measures for them through activating measures to promote development of entrepreneurial initiatives of immigrants, their training and successful employment.
According to the well-known Kazakh expert A.N. Alekseyenko, "the main role of the repatriation of
ethnic Kazakhs is to restore historical justice, eliminate disproportions of ethnodemographic development,
and generally stabilize the demographic situation in Kazakhstan. But the more intensively immigration
would develop, the more urgent issues of the "quality" of those arriving and their integration into the Kazakh
society would become."
In 2019, of the working-age oralmans (who made up 62.7% of all oralmans), 13.6% had higher education, 25.2% had specialized secondary education, 46.7% had general secondary education, and 14.5% had no
education at all. In other words, there is a very high share of low-skilled labor among potential workers
among the repatriates (more than half do not have a professional education). This leads to the fact that their
adaptation is complicated by the complexity of their employment in regions with vacancies and a shortage of
staff. Therefore, majority of repatriates seek to settle in rural areas to engage in animal husbandry (more often) or crop production (less often), and other forms of self-employment that do not require skilled labor
(private transportation, small-scale trade, handymen). Such employment does not provide a stable income
and makes it difficult for migrants to adapt to Kazakhstan's society. We need effective measures for professional retraining of repatriates in popular professions and improving their skills, developing useful skills for
their self-development (business skills, computer literacy, language courses).
External migration in Kazakhstan has led to a change in the ethnic structure of the population:
 The number of European ethnic groups (Russians, Ukrainians, Poles, Belarusians) is decreasing due
to intensive emigration and population aging processes, which leads to a decrease in their emigration potential in the future;
 Titular nation’s share has increased from 53.2% in 1999 to 63.1% in 2009 and then to 68% in 2019.
This has been positively affected by both repatriation of ethnic Kazakhs and relatively high birth rate among
Kazakhs.
ECONOMY Series. № 4(100)/2020
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Factors for ethnic migration from Kazakhstan and to Kazakhstan are as follows:
 An active immigration policy in the countries where Kazakhstanis leave, which implies creation of
preferential conditions for migrants ("lifting" allowances, benefits for purchasing housing, employment conditions, etc.). That is an attractive factor;
 Strengthening the position of Kazakh as the state language, increasing pressure on ethnic groups from
representatives of the titular nation to study and use Kazakh everywhere (in documentation, education, the
media, social networks, signage, etc.). That is a push factor for the Russian-speaking population;
 With the deterioration of socio-economic conditions, tensions in inter-ethnic relations increase, and
manifestations of inter-ethnic discord increase in the southern regions of the country leading to local conflicts (climaxing in Kordai events in February 2020). That is a push factor;
 At the meso-level, small ethnic groups leave for their historic homeland to preserve their national
identity (their language, culture, and traditions), in addition, they refrain from inter-ethnic marriages and
maintain a connection with their historic homeland.
The above trends and factors of external migration present non-return migration of the population
from/to Kazakhstan (for permanent residence). However, the scale of external migration processes in Kazakhstan is much broader and covers the flows of educational and labor migration.
Educational migration from Kazakhstan is growing dynamically. So according to UNESCO, in
2012, the number of students studying abroad was 42.5 thousand people. By 2016, this figure has increased
to 90.2 thousand people, but in 2017, it decreased to 84.7 thousand students. According to UNESCO (Table
2), most Kazakhstan students go to study in Russia (about 65.2 thousand in 2017, or 77%). There are flows
of Kazakh students who chose Kyrgyzstan as their place of study (over 4 thousand people until 2016, and 3.3
thousand in 2017), the Czech Republic, the USA, the UK (in the range of 1000-2000 people each), followed
by Germany, Malaysia, Poland, the United Arab Emirates, Canada, and France (300-750 people each).
The UNESCO database does not contain data on foreign students studying in educational institutions of
the People's Republic of China (PRC). Therefore, the number of Kazakh citizens studying in China should be
added to the UNESCO-specified flows of students from Kazakhstan.
Y. Sadovskaya’s monograph offers the following figures: As part of the development of contacts between the two countries, an exchange of students began in the 2003—2004 academic year (20 students from
universities in Kazakhstan). In 2006, about 1,200 Kazakh students were studying in China, 7874 people in
2010, 8287 people in in 2011 (according to the Chinese Embassy in Kazakhstan). Students would attend high
schools both under state agreements on student exchange, and within the framework of the SCO University,
and the Bolashak program (during the period of 2004—2011, it helped 344 students get their education in
China). In addition, a large influx of students came funded privately, at the expense of enterprises sending
them for retraining and internships, and at the expense of their own families. First year of study in China is
mostly devoted to learning Chinese. After the language courses, students take the HSK exam to certify their
proficiency in Chinese and access further education in the Chinese higher education system.
Table 2. Kazakhstan students studying worldwide according to UNESCO
Kazakhstan students in the listed countries (people)
Countries
2013
2014
2015
2016
2017
2018
Russian Federation
.. 49252 59295 69895 65237
..
Kyrgyzstan
4357
4535
4828
5318
4907
3290
Turkey
10
1306
1799
1986
2015
..
USA
1884
1913
2006
1963
1707
..
Great Britain
1725
1596
1576
1545
1436
..
Czech Republic
1174
1376
1446
1515
1648
..
Malaysia
..
1701
1443
1369
1002
808
Poland
401
519
541
753
649
..
Germany
695
701
738
743
750
..
South Korea
211
251
375
546
659
..
Canada
357
429
444
480
483
..
UAE
361
377
455
451
..
..
France
346
392
398
428
470
..

% of the total number
2016
2017
77,48% 77,04%
5,90%
5,79%
2,20%
2,38%
2,18%
2,02%
1,71%
1,70%
1,68%
1,95%
1,52%
1,18%
0,83%
0,77%
0,82%
0,89%
0,61%
0,78%
0,53%
0,57%
0,50%
0,47%
0,56%

Note: Compiled by the authors
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Back in January 2017, the Public Opinion Research Institute and the Confucius Institute at the
L.N. Gumilyov ENU (Astana) jointly reported on the study of educational migration from Kazakhstan to
China. The title of the work is "Educational Migration from the Republic of Kazakhstan to the People's Republic of China as One of the Aspects of Strategic Cooperation Between Countries." This paper examines in
detail both quantitative and qualitative characteristics of the process of obtaining higher education by Kazakh
students in China. The authors have interviewed more than 400 Kazakhstani students from 14 cities in China.
Among the respondents, 64.6% were self-funded students, the share of students receiving China’s educational grants was 32.7%, and 2.7% received Kazakhstan grants.
Further, the report shows that for Kazakhstan today, China ranks second after Russia in the list of countries most popular for educational migration. Moreover, every year Chinese education is becoming more and
more popular. If in 2007 there were about 3000 Kazakhstani students studying in China, as of February
2016, their number increased almost four times, amounting to 11,764.
Educational migration from Kazakhstan may turn into a non-returnable form and there are risks of students studying abroad to staying permanently. This can also be facilitated by a higher pay level in the countries of study after graduation, the absence of barriers as some countries are ready to host talented and promising young people and offer them preferential conditions for obtaining permanent employment visas, a simplified citizenship procedure, and other advantages. The following factors can serve as factors of educational
emigration of young people from Kazakhstan:
- Residents of the border regions of Kazakhstan go to Russia and Kyrgyzstan to enroll in universities
and colleges in line with historical tradition (since the USSR), and due to the proximity (faster and easier
travel than that with Kazakhstan educational centers) and a relative cheapness (tuition fees are comparable or
cheaper than in Kazakhstan, travel, accommodation and food costs are relatively low or comparable in size
to those in Kazakhstan). All the while, our countries being in the Eurasian Union facilitates the recognition
of diplomas and certificates of partner countries on their territories (attracting factors);
- China has a policy of "soft power" for its neighbors, so it is relatively easy for Kazakh applicants to
enter educational institutions in China. In addition, China allocates education grants to students from Kazakhstan (including representatives of the Dungan diaspore in Kazakhstan). That is an attractive factor;
- Introduction of trilingualism (Kazakh, Russian, English) in Kazakhstan (especially in schools for gifted children, and international schools) increases the potential of Kazakhstani applicants for admission to foreign universities;
- With the digitalization development, many people gain access to information on foreign education,
rules of admission to foreign universities and colleges, intermediary companies helping to enter universities
in Poland, the Czech Republic, Germany, Malaysia and other countries, study tours and training at preparatory courses and language courses in various countries;
- Development of the student academic mobility system, which also allows Kazakh students to study in
other countries and consider the possibility of continuing their studies in other countries (e.g. getting a second education, or entering a Master's or Doctoral program). That is a push factor;
- Experience of the presidential program Bolashak showed Kazakh youth the opportunities of foreign
education, the prestige of worldwide university graduation and the advantages of employment for worldwide
graduates;
- A negative assessment of the quality of education in domestic educational institutions by some graduates of Kazakhstan's schools, colleges and universities. That is a push factor.
Educational migration flows to Kazakhstan are mostly related to the training of ethnic Kazakhs living
abroad in educational institutions of our country in support of their subsequent repatriation and adaptation.
Size of the admission quota for admission to study in educational institutions implementing educational programs of technical and professional, post-secondary and higher education for persons of Kazakh nationality
who are not citizens of the Republic of Kazakhstan is set at 2 percent of the approved state educational order.
People migrate for labor from Kazakhstan mostly to the Russian Federation. According to the EAEC, in
2019, 136.2 thousand citizens of Kazakhstan entered Russia for labor, and over the past three years, the annual increase has been more than 20% per year (Figure 2). Over five years, the annual flow of migrants has
increased almost 2 times (1.94 times).
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Figure 2: Labor migration from Kazakhstan to Russia in 2014–2019
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Trends of money transfers from Russia to Kazakhstan in 2015—2019 (Figure 3) shows that in 2017,
money transfers have increased sharply by more than three times, and this may be due to the increase in the
number of labor migrants from Kazakhstan to Russia. From 2017 to 2019, money transfers decreased, but
this may be due to the fact that in these years, online card to card transfers (i.e. not through a money transfer
system) were developing, which do not record country to country transfers. For example, online transfers
between Kaspi Gold cardholders.
Citizens of the Republic of Kazakhstan who entered the Russian Federation for employment
Growth % compared to previous year
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Labor emigration from Kazakhstan has also been active in recent years to the Republic of Korea (South
Korea), so if in 2015 money transfers from this country amounted to 5.13 million USD, by 2019 they have
grown to 112.8 million USD. Transfers from these two countries accounted for 63-72% of the total amount
of personal transfers from worldwide to Kazakhstan in the last three years. Moreover, some of the Kazakh
migrant workers in South Korea would work illegally. For example, at the beginning of 2019, there were
12 thousand illegal workers from Kazakhstan in this country, then the authorities decided to provide them
with a "green corridor," an opportunity to leave the country no penalties applied, and by the fall of 2019,
their number was reduced to 9 thousand people.
Unregulated flows of labor migration to European countries exist as well. For example, at the end of
September 2019, 59 semi-legal Kazakhstan migrants who had entered the country for seasonal work were
identified in Norway and were deported back.
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The main factors of labor migration from Kazakhstan include a significant difference in wage levels in
Kazakhstan and in the countries where labor migrants go, and a "push factor:" difficulties finding a permanent and well-paid job in the region of exodus.
Labor immigration to Kazakhstan from other countries can also be divided into regulated (legal) and
unregulated ones. The first one includes the following flows: 1) foreign workforce (FW) with LEA permits;
2) migrants working for individuals under migration police permits; 3) foreign workers who independently
obtain work permits in the Republic of Kazakhstan based on certificates for the list of popular professions in
the Republic of Kazakhstan; and 4) citizens of the EAEU countries who freely move around the participating
countries and have the right to seek employment without permits.
Unregulated migration is represented by the following: 1) foreigners who have entered Kazakhstan legally, but engaged in informal employment and business activity in the RK; and 2) foreign citizens illegally
staying in the RK who are also illegally employed or engaged in entrepreneurial activities without official
registration and proper legal protection.
Kazakhstan registers labor migrants mainly just by the flow of foreign workforce (FW) attracted by enterprises with the permission of local executive authorities. For example, according to the database of the
Ministry of Labor and Social Protection of the Population, the peak of labor migration under LEA permits
occurred in 2007 and 2008, when 58.8 and 54.2 thousand foreign citizens would work under such permits,
respectively.
Then, until 2012, the number of foreign employees attracted with LEA permits would reduce to
24 thousand people. Then, until 2015—2016, their number would once again increase to 36-38 thousand
people. In 2017, 27.7 thousand permits were issued. As of April 1st, 2020, 19,952 foreign citizens were working in Kazakhstan under LEA permits to attract WF.
According to Y. Sadovskaya, "In the mid-2000s, more than a million people would come to Kazakhstan
as labor migrants annually, which, according to estimates, accounted for 10 to 12 percent of the country's
gross domestic product (GDP)." Here, the expert's assessment also includes the volume of unregulated labor
migration that is not recorded in the state body and LEA databases.
In 2016, the Commission on Human Rights under the President of the Republic of Kazakhstan issued
the Bulletin "Migrant Workers in Kazakhstan: No Status, No Rights," which indicates that the situation of
Uzbekistan and Tajikistan workers in Kazakhstan is particularly vulnerable since the vast majority of them
do not have their status regulated. Often, they do not have the right to work or a residence permit. As temporary migrants, they depend on their job and employer, while having limited access to social services provided
to permanent residents. Working on construction sites lacking safety precautions, and as domestic workers,
who are particularly vulnerable to abuse due to their isolated state, they often become victims of exploitation,
forced labor or human trafficking. The situation is easier for migrants from Kyrgyzstan who can freely work
in the Republic of Kazakhstan. According to EAEC estimates, 5.5 thousand Kyrgyzstanis would work in Kazakhstan in 2018, and 5.8 thousand in 2019.
Factors of labor migration from the country (push factors) are as follows:
- Higher wages in countries accepting migrant workers (in the Russian Federation and South Korea).
For example, even the minimum wage in the Russian Federation is more than 1.5 times higher than in Kazakhstan ($157 versus $98 at the current exchange rate);
- Jobs deficit in labor-surplus regions (southern, south-eastern and western regions) and in some depressed territories (rural areas and single-industry towns).
If the intensity of external migration has generally decreased in recent years, internal migration of the
population has become more active. If in the early 2000s the flow of internal migration was at the level of
300 thousand people per year, by 2017—2018, these flows have grown to 900 thousand people per year
(Figure 4). According to statistics, a sharp increase in internal migration has occurred in these years due to
the strengthening of measures for temporary registration of citizens in 2016—2017, which allowed the increase in the number of citizens registered at the place of residence. Control over the registration of citizens
(legalization) has been strengthened. On December 22nd, 2016, the Law "On amendments and supplements to
certain legislative acts of the Republic of Kazakhstan on countering extremism and terrorism" came into
force. One of the norms this document has introduced was mandatory registration of Kazakhstan citizens at
the place of their temporary stay. Sanctions have been introduced not only for citizens who do not live at the
place of registration or do not have one, but also for owners of housing where unregistered citizens live. At
the same time, procedures for registering citizens have been simplified. During the legalization campaign in
2016, 1 million 422 thousand citizens registered, and after the introduction of the law with stricter measures
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in only 9 months of 2017, 2 million 461 thousand people registered, of which 988 thousand were temporarily
registered.

Figure 4. Internal migration flows in Kazakhstan in 2000—2018, people
Note: Compiled by the authors
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In other words, these measures have made it possible to bring unregistered internal migrants out of the
shadows, but in reality, many of them came earlier and have been living for some time unregistered. Accordingly, the number of internal migrants was previously underestimated, and after the measures taken to register the number of migrants increased not only due to the real growth of internal migrant flows over the current period, but also due to the legalization of the status of previously arrived persons. But in general, according to statistical indicators, internal migration has gained momentum in recent years and in 2018, 888 thousand citizens were registered in its flows, which is about three times more than at the beginning of the period
under review.
In general, the growth of internal migration flows is associated with the development of urbanization
(relocation of rural residents to cities), and the transfer of the capital from Almaty to Astana (Nur-Sultan),
the intensive development of cities of national significance, and the growth of their attractiveness for internal
migrants also played an important role. They have relatively high pay, better conditions for employment and
entrepreneurial initiatives, and good quality of life indicators due to developed infrastructure, which makes
these cities a center of attraction for internal migration. Moreover, internal migration is of a step-by-step nature. Flows from regions, especially from large cities, to cities of national significance, from small cities to
large cities, and from villages to cities (educational and labor migration with subsequent transformation into
non-returnable migration).
"The main reason for the transfer of the capital is the desire to achieve a regional ethno-demographic
balance, encourage migration from labor-surplus southern regions to industrially developed cities in the
north, and involve Kazakh population in industrial and agricultural production in Central and Northern Kazakhstan," says migration expert Yelena Sadovskaya.
Factors that attract people to cities from villages, from small towns to larger cities are as follows: pay
level difference, a higher living standard (more comfortable housing conditions, leisure activities, developed
infrastructure and communications), better education conditions (colleges, universities, equipment with educational materials), a higher level of education in urban schools (staffing of subject teachers, in-depth study
of subjects, availability of schools for gifted children, etc.). It is also an important factor that cities have better conditions for employment than rural areas (where self-employment and the informal sector are more
common). Demographic factors also play an important role in interregional migration. Thus, the main donors
of internal migrants are regions with a rapidly growing population, mainly with agricultural specialization.
Labor markets in such regions cannot "absorb" the excess supply of labor. Accordingly, some people who
cannot find jobs in such labor-surplus regions tend to go to large cities where there is an unsatisfied demand
for labor in service and industrial production sectors. In addition, young people from such regions tend to go
to study in large cities to increase their competitiveness and in the future get a "good" job (with a permanent,
stable income and social security, in the formal sector of the economy).
Discussions
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This is an overview paper presenting the trends of migration processes in modern Kazakhstan based on
statistical data mainly focusing on the analysis of external migration flows, including flows of permanent
migration (permanent residence in another country), educational and labor migration. We have also discussed the issues of internal migration in Kazakhstan. For external migration, we have emphasized high importance of an ethnic component of the determinants of migration activity: of those leaving Kazakhstan
mostly are representatives of European ethnic groups, while arriving are ethnic repatriates, Kazakhs from
neighboring countries (Uzbekistan, China, Mongolia, and the Russian Federation).
The paper also presents the factors both pulling people in Kazakhstan (and other countries) and pushing
them out of Kazakhstan (and other countries). These are economic factors, such as differences in income
levels, quality of life, employment conditions, and the state of labor markets. Demographic factors play an
important role, e.g. the aging of the population in some countries/regions leads to an active policy of attracting migrants from other countries. On the contrary, high natural growth in some countries leads to excessive
pressure on labor markets, resources, and social infrastructure, and "pushes" migrants out of the countries/regions of origin. These factors are more associated with the macro-level as at the micro level, a greater
role for spatial mobility are both individual preferences and expectations of potential migrants, their tendency to change places and adaptability to environmental changes and family values, and the capacity of families to support the decisions of migration of its members (material and moral support), the readiness of the
family to hardship and cost of moving and adapting in a new place. The migration policy pursued by the
state in regulating foreign immigration in Kazakhstan (the policy of supporting ethnic repatriation and working with ethnic Kazakh diaspores abroad) and in internal migration (the quota of internal migration and resettlement under "Enbek" – the state program for supporting productive employment and mass entrepreneurship) is also of some importance. Indirect influence is provided by regional development policies (in terms of
equalizing regional differences, in terms of planning population settlement), infrastructure development, policies to support SMEs, and sectoral development. Language, inter-ethnic relations measures within the country, and measures to stabilize the socio-economic situation in the country play an important role in regulating
emigration activity. The policy of regulating migration in the countries emigrants leave for is also important,
that is, how much does it favor migrants from Kazakhstan: how much have barriers to entry and adaptation
of migrants in the country been removed? What conditions have been created for living, employment, educational and medical services? What environment is created for the successful integration of migrants in the
host society?
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Conclusions
The peak of external migration activity was passed at the turn of the late 1990s-early 2000s, then until
2012 it would decrease. In recent years, since 2013, the negative balance of external migration has been
growing back again, which indicates a steady excess of the number of people leaving Kazakhstan over those
arriving. External non-return migration from/to Kazakhstan is ethnically expressed as follows: the leaving is
mostly population of European ethnic groups, while ethnic Kazakhs mostly arrive. In recent years, educational and labor migration from Kazakhstan to other countries has become more active. The geography of
countries where applicants from Kazakhstan go to study is expanding. Labor immigration is dominated by
the flow to the Russian Federation, which is primarily due to relatively favorable adaptation conditions (there
is no language barrier, similar production conditions and forms of labor organization, a relatively supportive
population – a common USSR history). Also, recently, labor migration from Kazakhstan has been actively
moving to South Korea.
In recent years, the following push/pull factors have been active:
1) Social factors: The desire to return to their historic homeland, reunite with their families, get away
from the manifestations of everyday nationalism, and the language situation (increasing the scope of the
state language);
2) Economic factors: different conditions of employment and support for entrepreneurship; the difference in the pay levels and social benefits, pensions in Kazakhstan and in the countries where emigrants
leave for (mainly Russia, Germany, USA), and where immigrants come from (Uzbekistan, Kyrgyzstan);
3) Political factors: The difference in the population mentality, the perception of freedom of speech,
policy in the inter-ethnic sphere and in the policy regarding national minorities (China), and language policy;
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4) Demographic factors: threats of depopulation and active processes of population aging in some
countries/regions (recipients of migration), on the other hand, rapid population growth due to the relatively
high birth rate and low mortality rate in other countries/regions (migration donors).
Currently, quarantine measures can make their own adjustments to the migration activity of citizens of
Kazakhstan in the context of the coronavirus pandemic, since entry/exit to and from countries is restricted to
avoid the spread of the virus. This greatly restricts the flow of tourists bet ween countries, reduces external
migration flows, changes the plans of potential migrants, and makes adjustments to the migration timing,
routes, and estimates of the material and non-material costs.
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Қазақстандағы көші-қон процестері: үрдістер, ерекшеліктер, факторлар
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Аңдатпа
Мақсаты: Қазақстандағы сыртқы жəне ішкі көші-қонның негізгі үрдістерін анықтау, оның əртүрлі
ағындарына тəн ерекшеліктерді зерттеу, сондай-ақ көші-қон процестеріне əсер ететін экономикалық жəне
демографиялық факторларды сипаттау. Қазақстан Республикасындағы көші-қон процестері.
Əдісі: Жүйелік, динамикалық жəне құрылымдық талдау, себеп-салдарлық байланыстарды зерттеу əдістері.
Қорытынды: Соңғы онжылдықтардағы Қазақстандағы сыртқы жəне ішкі көші-қон серпініндегі үрдістер
анықталды; Қазақстандағы көші-қон ағындарының сипатты белгілері зерттелді жəне халықтың көші-қон
белсенділігіне əсер ететін факторлар зерттелді; Қазақстандағы реттелмейтін көші-қон проблемасы қаралды
жəне онымен байланысты тəуекелдер, сондай-ақ осы проблеманы шешудегі көші-қон саясатының
мүмкіндіктері сипатталды.
Тұжырымдама: Кейінгі жылдары сыртқы көші-қонның теріс сальдосы өсуде — Қазақстаннан таза ағым
жүріп жатыр. Бұрын эмиграция ағынын жапқан қазақтардың этникалық репатриациясының қарқындылығы
төмендеуде. Қазақстаннан көшіп-қонушылардың кетуін тежеу жəне Қазақстанға көшіп келуді ынталандыру
жөнінде шаралар қажет. Соңғы жылдары көші-қон саясаты ішкі көші-қон саласында белсенді жүргізілді: көшіпқонушыларды ел ішінде тіркеу тетігі күшейтілді, Қазақстанның солтүстік жəне солтүстік-шығыс өңірлеріне
қоныс аудару бойынша квота жұмыс істеуде.
Кілт сөздер: Көші-қон, сыртқы көші-қон, ішкі көші-қон, реттелмейтін көші-қон, көші-қон
қарқындылығы, көші-қонның экономикалық факторлары, көші-қон саясаты.

С.Т. Мусина, Ж.С. Хусаинова, Е.А. Вечкинзова

Миграционные процессы в Казахстане: тенденции, специфика, факторы

Аннотация
Цель: Выявить основные тенденции во внешней и внутренней миграции в Казахстане, изучить характерные для ее разных потоков особенности, а также описать экономические и демографические факторы, влияющие на миграционные процессы в Республике Казахстан.
Методы: Методы системного, динамического и структурного анализа, изучения причинно-следственных связей.
Результаты: Выявлены тенденции в динамике внешней и внутренней миграции в Казахстане в последние
десятилетия; исследованы характерные черты миграционных потоков в Казахстане и изучены факторы,
влияющие на миграционную активность населения; рассмотрена проблема нерегулируемой миграции в Казах-
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стане и описаны риски, связанные с ней, а также возможности миграционной политики в решении этой проблемы.
Выводы: В последние годы нарастает отрицательное сальдо внешней миграции – идет чистый отток из Казахстана. Снижается интенсивность этнической репатриации казахов, которая ранее закрывала поток эмиграции. Необходимы меры по сдерживанию оттока мигрантов из Казахстана и по стимулированию иммиграции в
Казахстан. В последние годы миграционная политика активно велась в сфере внутренней миграции: усилен
механизм регистрации мигрантов внутри страны, действует квота по переселению в северные и северовосточные регионы Казахстана.
Ключевые слова: миграция, внешняя миграция, внутренняя миграция, нерегулируемая миграция, интенсивность миграции, экономические факторы миграции, миграционная политика.
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